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Abstract
Purpose Traditionally and since Neer, the humeral side of
shoulder arthroplasty consisted of a stemmed component but
the real need for stem fixation in total shoulder arthroplasty
(TSA) has barely been investigated. The current study evalu-
ated the clinical and radiological outcomes with a stemless
TSA.
Methods Forty-seven patients, 20 female and 27male patients
with an average age of 63, were selected in four orthopaedic
centres during a four year period, and implanted with a humeral
head prosthesis with a three-fin design and titanium coating.
Aetiologies were: primary osteoarthritis (29), fracture sequelae
(12) and avascular osteonecrosis (6). Minimum follow-up was
two years (range 24–51 months). The patients were evaluated
with the Constant score (CS) and radiological exams.
Results Two patients had revision of the implants, one for
persistent pain and one for secondary massive rotator cuff tear.
At the final follow-up, the mean CS was 69, with an average
gain of 36. All parameters improved with a foremost in pain
relief. Mean satisfaction rate was 87%. Average anterior active
elevation was 131° with a gain of 48. Radiologic evaluations
showed stable implants in all cases. However, 17 cases dem-
onstrated radiolucent areas, particularly superior and lateral to
the implant, which neither decreased nor increased with time.
No revisions were related to humeral component loosening.
Conclusions Stemless TSA provides the same results as com-
pared to TSAwith a humeral stem.We are still unsure as to the
nature of the lucent zones and we are continuing our investi-
gation to better understand this radiological phenomenon.
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Introduction
Designs of early total shoulder arthroplasty (TSA) implants
were based, in principle, on those of total hip arthroplasty
(THA), with a cemented humeral stem. Since their introduc-
tion [1], four generations of stemmed TSA designs were
developed, and demonstrated satisfactory clinical outcomes
for reduction of pain and improvement of mobility. The
most frequently reported complication, however, is loosen-
ing of the glenoid component [2–4]. The most common
humeral complications are: intra-operative fracture, loosen-
ing, stress-shilding and periprosthetic fracture [4–6]. In ad-
dition, humeral complications may arise during stem re-
moval for revision procedures. Nonetheless, the need for
anchorage with a humeral stem was never demonstrated.
Numerous authors reported the clinical outcomes of stem-
less shoulder arthroplasty designs with good results [7, 8].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate primary fixation
as well as clinical and radiographic outcomes of a stemless
TSA at a minimum follow-up of 24 months. Our hypothesis
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was that outcomes of stemless TSAwould be equivalent to
those of classic stemmed TSA designs.
Materials and methods
A prospective study protocol was prepared and approved by
the institutional review board for this multicentre investigation
prior to patient enrolment. Between July 2010 and July 2012
stemless TSA was performed on a continuous series of 47
patients, by four senior surgeons at four different centres. All
patients gave informed consent for participation in this study
and for use of their data for research and publication. Inclusion
criteria were: patients operated for primary osteoarthritis, post-
traumatic osteoarthritis and osteonecrosis. Exclusion criteria
was revision arthroplasty. The patients included 20 men and
27 women with a mean age of 63 years (range 39–78) at the
time of the index operation. The operated shoulder involved
the dominant side in 30 patients. The indications for surgery
were: primary osteoarthritis in 29 shoulders, post-traumatic
osteoarthritis in 12 shoulders and aseptic osteonecrosis in six
shoulders.
The operative technique was identical in all cases. The
patients were seated in the beach-chair position under general
anesthesia with an interscalene block. The surgical approach
was deltopectoral, with soft-tissue preparation, tenotomy of
the subscapularis and tenodesis of the long head of the biceps.
The humeral head was resected by a free-hand technique,
restoring patient’s anatomic version and inclination. The artic-
ular centre of rotation was determined using adapted instru-
ments, followed by reaming of an orifice and positioning of a
nucleus (three sizes with three fins and plasma-sprayed titani-
um) and implantation of a humeral head of the desired size
(Simpliciti system) (Tornier SAS, Montbonnot, France). A
glenoid component was implanted in 40 cases.
The following outcomes were evaluated intra-operatively
and post-operatively:
– Primary fixation of the nucleus intra-operatively (satisfac-
tory or unsatisfactory). When it was possible to manualy
mobilize the implant, the primary fixation was evaluated
as unsatisfactory.
– Functional results in terms of mobility and using the
Constant score [9].
– Pre-operative and post-operative radiographic evaluation
consisted of true anteroposterior radiographs of the
glenohumeral joint (with the humerus in neutral, internal
rotation and external rotation) and an axillary view radio-
graph. All radiographs were made under fluoroscopic
control with use of a standardized protocol. Radiographic
appearance in frontal and sagittal views at 45 days, three
months, six months and last follow-up (standard
digital x-rays) with particular attention to periprosthetic
osteolysis that could lead to implant loosening. The ra-
diographic evaluation protocol was established in ad-
vance and all images were assessed by the same observer
(PC). We also performed CT scan in order to evaluate
bone resorbtion around the prosthesis in some patients.
All patients provided informed consent for their participa-
tion in this study, which had been approved by the
institutional review board in advance (IDRCB 2013-
AO1788-37).
Statistical analysis
The Tukey-Krammer multiple comparison post-hoc test was
used to assess differences in clinical and radiographic out-
comes among the patients with different indications.
Results
No haematomas, infections, complex regional pain syndromes,
nor nervous complications were observed during the follow-
Fig. 1 Revision (6 months after surgery) of a hemiarthroplasty
Fig. 2 The nucleus presented very good primary stability with
considerable osteointegration and no signs of loosening
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up period. At last follow-up, two patients had been re-operated
upon. One was a revision (6 months after surgery) of a
hemiarthroplasty in a 78 year-old man (primary osteoarthritis),
due to residual pain and radiographic signs of periprosthetic
osteolysis (Fig. 1). The nucleus presented very good primary
stability with considerable osteointegration and no signs of
loosening (Fig. 2). A posteriori the patient was diagnosed with
glenoditis. Another was a revision (3 years after surgery) of a
total shoulder replacement in a 78 years-old woman to a re-
versed TSA, due to massive anterosuperior tear of the rotator
cuff with pseudoparalysis of the shoulder. The nucleus also
presented very good primary stability with no signs of loosen-
ing or macroscopic osteolysis.
In four women aged 62 to 72 years, the intra-operative
assessment of primary fixation of the stemless component
was unsatisfactory (insufficient), and the surgeons preferred
to implant a classic cemented stemmed prosthesis. In the re-
maining 43 shoulder implants, the intra-operative assessment
of primary fixation was satisfactory (sufficient).
At a mean follow-up of 35months (range 24–48), the mean
anterior flexion was 131° (mean gain of 48°), the mean active
external rotation was 15° (−10 to 45°) and the mean internal
rotation was 4.7 points (out of 10) (Table 1) and the mean
Constant score was 69 points (mean gain of 36 points)
(Table 2) (p < 0.05). Patients operated for post-traumatic ar-
thritis had lower improvement in anterior flexion (mean gain
of 26°) and Constant score (mean gain of 21 points) (p < 0.05)
Radiographic assessment revealed periprosthetic radiolu-
cencies as of the sixth post-operative week in 17 cases
(Fig. 1) of which only one case was symptomatic and revised
as mentioned above. This observation led the authors to col-
lect computed tomography (CT) scans to screen for osteolysis
in eight cases. On various slices in three planes, the observers
found no evidence of bone loss that could lead to suspicions of
early loosening; so we did not request CT for the 17 patients
(Fig. 3).
Discussion
The results of this prospective clinical series confirm the hy-
pothesis that stemless shoulder arthroplasty does not negative-
ly impact short term outcomes. In four cases, the primary
fixation was deemed insufficient. The Constant score was 69
points with a mean gain of 36 points (p < 0.05). The group of
patients operated for post-traumatic arthritis (n = 12) presented
inferior gain of mobility (mean gain 26°) and Constant score
(mean gain 21 points) (p < 0.05). Two patients were re-
operated and radiolucent lines were observed in 17 other
cases.
The main limitation of the present study is that is involves
multiple centre and four different surgeons. The mean follow-
up is 35 months with a minimum follow-up of 24 months,
which is relatively short for evaluating outcomes of
arthroplasty. Moreover, the present study lacks a control
group, and is not as conclusive as a randomized controlled
trial.
There exist numerous anatomic variations of the proximal
humerus [10]. The purpose of shoulder arthroplasty is to re-
produce the offset between the articular centre and of the hu-
meral head and the humeral diaphyseal axis. In cases of high
anatomic deformity, however, the use of a humeral stem could
compromise this goal.
Since the first publication of Neer [1], the design of the
humeral stem continued to evolve, and implants available at
present are of the fourth generation. Design changes included
Table 1 Pre and post operative
range of motion Mobility Passive AE Active AE Passive ER1 Active ER1 Active IR
Pre-op 85° (50°/150°) 84° (30°/120°) 20° (−20°/70°) 15° (−20°/50°) 3.3 points (0/10)
Post op 141° (100°/170°) 131° ( 90°/170°) 20° (0°/60°) 15° (0°/50) 6.8 points (0/10)
Table 2 Pre and post operative Constant score
Constant score Pain Activity Mobility Strengh Global
Pre op 6 (3/12) 10 (6/14) 14(8/34) 3(0/10) 33(18/63)
Post op 13(8/15) 16(12/20) 29(2/38) 11(3/18) 69(48/88) Fig. 3 On various slices in three planes, the observers found no evidence
of bone loss that could lead to suspicions of early loosening
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reduction or omission of fins, modifications to the shape of the
stem, new surface treatments and elimination of cement.
Complications related to the humeral stem are well document-
ed, including intra-operative humeral fractures, stress
shielding, loosening and post-traumatic fractures. In addition,
complications may arise during stem removal during revision
due to infection or conversion to a reversed TSA.
In four cases, the primary fixation was deemed insufficient
intra-operatively, which confirms the need to provide sur-
geons with the full set of implants and instruments to implant
a stemmed prosthesis if need be.
The concept of stemless shoulder arthroplasty is not recent
[11]. Levy and Copeland [12, 13] introduced the notion of
shoulder resurfacing. The short- and mid-term outcomes are
good, though it remains challenging to reproduce normal anat-
omy, with risks of implant oversizing or varus misalignment.
Furthermore, elimination of the humeral resection limits ex-
posure of the glenoid. Resection of the humeral head by ‘free-
hand’ technique to reproduce anatomic version favors ade-
quate reconstruction. Lebon et al. [14] recently reported out-
comes of shoulder resurfacing compared to those of anatomic
stemmed TSA and concluded that stemmed implants pro-
duced superior results.
In regards to post-traumatic arthritic with malunion,
stemless shoulder implants enable surgeons to perform
an arthroplasty even in cases of distortions of the humerus
due to fracture misalignments. Figure 4 illustrates an ex-
ample of valgus post-traumatic arthritis with an anatomic
reconstruction. Nevertheless, post-traumatic arthritic with
malunion remain difficult to treat. Figure 4 shows how the
implantation of a shoulder implant could lead to a rotator
cuff lesion, which is why the implant was implanted in
varus. Pape et al. [15] reported that results of shoulder
arthroplasty after varus nonunion were inferior. In the case
of type four humeral sequelae, according to the clas-
sification of Boileau et al. [16], the stemless shoulder
arthroplasty is not recommended.
Our clinical results in terms of pain (mean gain 7 points),
mobility (mean gain 48°) and overall satisfaction (87% of
patients) reflect a significant improvement in Constant score
(mean gain 36 points), which is comparable to outcomes of
stemmed TSA (17). Two articles reported outcomes of stem-
less shoulder arthroplasty: Huguet et al. [8] reported results of
a series of 72 stemless TSA with minimum follow-up of
two years with mean Constant score of 75 points and no signs
of loosening. Habermeyer et al. [7] found signs of calcar re-
sorption (Table 3).
Radiographic assessment showed no signs of early migra-
tion, nor loosening over time at the longest follow-up of four
years for the very first cases. However, periprosthetic radiolu-
cent lines were observed at the upper zones in 17 shoulders.
This led us to extend our investigation of early loosening by
performing CT scans on eight patients. None of the CT scans
revealed signs of loosening (Fig. 3).
Two patients required surgical revision. The first case
was revised due to persistent pain and presence of glenoid
radiolucencies that led to suspicions of early loosening.
During the revision procedure, the nucleus appeared ade-
quately fixed (Fig. 1). A posteriori, the diagnosis was early
glenoid wear. The second case was revised for pseudopa-
ralysis of the shoulder due to a massive anterosuperior tear
of the rotator cuff. Again, during the revision procedure,
the nucleus appeared adequately fixed. Both patients re-
ceived a reversed TSA and their revision procedure was
relatively simple because it did not involve extraction of
a humeral stem, hence confirming the supposed benefits of
stemless shoulder arthroplasty.
Fig. 4 An example of valgus post-traumatic arthritis with an anatomic
reconstruction
Table 3 Comparison of stemless
arthroplasty reports with 2-year
minimum results
Author Implant Number
of
patients
years of
minimum
follow up
Hemi or total
arthroplasty
Constant
score
Forward
elevation
external
rotation
Huguet et al. TESS 63 3 Both 75 145° 40°
Habermeyer
et al.
Eclipse 78 5 Both 75 140° 44°
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